Influence of polyethylene glycol chain length on the physicochemical and biological properties of poly(ethylene imine)-graft-poly(ethylene glycol) block copolymer/SiRNA polyplexes.
Polyplexes between siRNA and poly(ethylene imine) (PEI) derivatives are promising nonviral carriers for siRNA. The polyplex stability is of critical importance for efficient siRNA delivery to the cytoplasm. Here, we investigate the effect of PEGylation at a constant ratio ( approximately 50%) on the biophysical properties of the polyplexes. Particle size, zeta potential, and stability against heparin as well as RNase digestion and reporter gene knockdown under in vitro conditions of different siRNA polyplexes were characterized. Stability and size of siRNA polyplexes were clearly influenced by PEI-PEG structure, and high degrees of substitution such as PEI(25k)-g-PEG(550)(30) resulted in large (300-400 nm), diffuse complexes (AFM) which showed condensation behavior only at high N/P ratios. All other polyplexes and the PEI control showed similar sizes (150 nm) and compact structures in AFM, with complete condensation reached at N/P ratio of 3. Stability of siRNA polyplexes against heparin displacement and RNase digestion could be modified by PEGylation. Protection against RNase digestion was highest for PEI(25k)-g-PEG(5k)(4) and PEI(25k)-g-PEG(20k)(1), while siRNA/PEI provided insufficient protection. In knockdown experiments using NIH/3T3 fibroblasts stably expressing beta-galactosidase, it was shown that PEG chain length had a significant influence on biological activity of siRNA. Polyplexes with siRNA containing PEI(25k)-g-PEG(5k)(4) and PEI(25k)-g-PEG(20k)(1) yielded similar efficiencies of ca. 70% knockdown as lipofectamine controls. Confocal microscopy demonstrated enhanced cellular uptake of siRNA into cytosol by polyplexes formation with PEI copolymers. In conclusion, both the chain length and graft density of PEG were found to strongly influence siRNA condensation and stability and hence affect the knockdown efficiency of PEI-PEG/siRNA polyplexes.